
                      Lawrence Township Trustees                                          Regular 

 
 
 

                   Thursday August 27, 2020 

 

 

The Trustees of Lawrence Township met in regular session at 7:00PM. in the Charles E. 

Lundenberger Memorial Meeting Room. The meeting was called to order by Chairman 

Ackerman. All Trustees were present.  

 

Minutes Approved.  
                                             

 

The above bills were approved by the Board and checks were written.  

 

PUBLIC SPEAKS 

Matt Seward, Bolivar Fire Dept., informed trustees they will hold off on the public sale of the 

property on Wilkshire Blvd so trustees can pursue the Clean Ohio Grant to possibly purchase the 

land for green space. The fire department may want to retain 2 acres of the 10-acres for a future 

fire station, selling the remaining land.  

 

Meeting 

Weekley advised that paperwork has been filed through the courts regarding the Welton issue, he 

is reaching out to county prosecutor regarding solicitation permits & political signs are allowed 

30 days before prior to election and 5 days after. McNutt advised that roads have been swept & 

asphalt is coming in September. Ackerman advised that the township has a 78% participation in 

the census. He is asking for everyone to do their part. Ritterbeck reported that he is going to 

submit the pre-application for the Clean Ohio Grant, and is working on a possible grant for a boat 

ramp along the river. Trustees agreed to get more information regarding the ADA requirements 

for the township hall to be a voting location before they sign the Contract for Polling Location 

Agreement. Motion by Ackerman and seconded by Haueter to replace the sheriff cruiser. Roll 

call, Ritterbeck yes, Haueter yes, and Ackerman yes. Motion by Ritterbeck and seconded by 

Haueter to purchase a new sheriff cruiser for $32,250 with Sheriff Campbell agreeing to pay 

$11,550 for the equipment required. Roll call, Ritterbeck yes, Haueter yes, and Ackerman yes.  

The Board then discussed Township affairs in general and a motion to adjourn was made and so 

ordered by the Chairman.   

 

ATTEST:                                                      APPROVED: 

______________________, Fiscal Officer  ___________________, Chairman 

John P. McClellan.                                       Don Ackerman 

______________________, Trustee            ___________________, Trustee                

Matthew S. Ritterbeck                                  Michael Haueter    


